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Jb music sports incorporated

Collezione C2 3/F, Robinsons Galleria, EDSA Corner Ortigas Avenue, Ortigas Center, Quezon City, Metro Manila JB Music and Sports, Inc. is a wholesale, retail and sole distributor of various musical instruments, sports and professional audio equipment and related accessories. The company also
provides technical and audio assistance for events and concert purposes taking place in the country. It was established in 1974 by a fully owned and operated Filipino family. Started as a single music store in Cubao, but with hard work and perseverance, the family business has grown larger with the
current 26 and expanding branches across the country. In addition to music equipment, the company also risked wholesale and retail sales of sports equipment. In the second quarter of 2015, the company ventured into a new business partner with some of the largest supermarkets in the country, and a
concession business was launched. In 2018, three (3) years after the birth of this unit, it is now open in metro manila's major supermarkets. JB Music and Sports, Inc. aims to grow and expand the business, so another business was opened in the same year. In July 2015, the company opened its doors to
the first online store. With a signed partnership with Lazada, one of the largest online shopping networks in the country, they began offering musical instruments through this site. As the online business becomes well-known in our country, the company also opened its online store in July 2016 for music
products and december 2017 for its sports products. Another breakthrough took place in the same month and year as they have got a partnership with Shoppee, another growing Online Store in the country. JB Music and Sports, Inc. currently continues to grow and expand, in terms of physical stores,
partnerships and online. For more details, you can check our www.jbmusic.com.ph to get music products and www.jbsports.com.ph our sports products. 27. September 2018 08:35 · We're hiring! JB Music &amp; Sports, Inc. currently needs the following: 1st Product Specialist – Amps &amp; Effects –
Men's or Women's 25-35 Years. - Have a positive attitude and passion for work - Can start ASAP and want to work at Ortigas Center, Pasig City 2. Brand Manager / Product Specialist FENDER - Male or Female 25-35 years. - At least 3-4 years of work experience in the field is required. - Excellent oral and
written communication. - Can start ASAP and wish to assign ortigas center, Pasig City To all interested applicants, please send your CV / CV to hrassistant@jbmusic.com.ph or you can visit us unit 1909 Prestige Tower, Emerald Ave. Join JB Music &amp;amp; Sports Inc. Family now! We look forward to
working with you! Seits, die von Seite mit Gefällt mir markiert wurden18379 gefällt dasA Fitness &amp; Sports shop for your fit purposes. Top brands Adidas, Reebok, Molten, etc.4256 gefällt dasQSC is the world leader in the design and production of professional audio, video and AV controls... 21304
gefällt dasFender Musical Instruments Corporation (FMIC) is the world's leading guitar manufacturer and its ... Aktueller Beitrag der SeiteWhether you already own one or still plan to buy, do check out this webinar for focusrite audio interfaces and how to use them as live streaming solutions! The world's
most played Ukulele. Mahalo is the No.1 selling ukulele brand in many countries and arguably the world. Thousands of music stores around the world share Mahalo as its main ukulele line. These experts do it because Mahalo ukuleles are the very best value for money on the market! It is for this reason
alone that millions of ukers around the world began their musical journey to Mahalo ukulele. Enjoy up to 50% OFF on the selected item with up to 12 month deposit, 0% interest! Promo starts from Dec 1, 2020 - January 15, 2021! Visit the nearest JB Music store now! Details: Online Catalog: DTI FAIR
TRADE PERMIT NO. FTEB-109664 SERIES 2020 #christmasgiftguide2020118,980 gefällt dasQuality guitars with quality service230844 gefällt dasYour trusted name in music. World Famous Musical Instrument and Pro... Mehr ansehen262235 gefällt dasLyric is the Philippines' largest musical instrument
retail chain. It started as a piano shop... 102242 gefällt dasD &amp;amp; D Custom Guitars is a guitar company based in Manila, Philippines, which designs and distributes... 21304 gefällt dasFender Musical Instruments Corporation (FMIC) is the world's leading guitar manufacturer and its ... 269015 gefällt
dasTo book a booking, please contact us via iMessage, Viber, Whatsapp: +63 9173278185 ... 214,622 gefällt dasSQOE is a Spanish brand founded in 1883. Their products are known for their sophistication and ... 22339 gefällt dasThis page is maintained by Audiophile Components, Inc., authorized
exclusive distributor... 50285 gefällt dasPhotographer. Concert, portraits, events.158.839 gefällt dasCarlsys offers brand new items (unless not specified).50336 gefällt dasMusic lovers 2nd home! Custom Guitar, Repair and Modification.10355 gefällt dasGibson Guitar Manila22,978 gefällt
dasMusikgeschäft New Arrivals Music Essentials Qc Human Resources Management 1403, 14/F, Prestige Tower Condominium, Emerald Avenue, San Antonio, Pasig City, Metro Manila JB Music and Sports Inc. have solided their position in the local music scene as a provider of musical instruments and
professional audio equipment and accessories for the past 45 years. More recently, the company signed a memorandum of understanding with the German brand Sennheiser that will allow Filipino audiophiles to experience quality The partnership, concluded on 16 July 1991 at JB Music Flagship Store
Mandaluyong, grants JB Music the right to distribute Sennheiser Asian products in the Philippines. With this venture, Sennheiser audio technology and systems will be available in Philippine audiophiles. We Sennheiser always look for business opportunities. The Philippines is one of the strategic markets,
and since we want to increase our business here, we are on the lookout for a strong partner and distributor of our Sennheiser products, said Sennheiser Asia Managing Director Martin Low during a recent media interview. Low pointed out JB Music stood out in their selection process, and Sennheiser
believes JB Music and Sport are passionate with music. After entering with various meetings, we think JB Music is the perfect fit. That was the beginning of the partnership, he said. The partnership will be more centered on customer relationships. To always be on top of their game, there will be training,
workshops and after-sales activities. The goal is to educate people to appreciate the quality of musical instruments, Jerico Fernando, president of JB Music and Sports Inc., said. Since Sennheiser is known for developing quality products and good price points in each category, it will also be reaching out to
the consumer segment that is music enthusiasts. Low said Filipinos' natural love for music is a big driving force for Sennheiser to put up a large presence in the Philippines. The Philippines is an extremely strategic market for us in the region. Known for his love of karaoke and good music, Filipinos are
definitely one of our target customers. A thriving local entertainment industry also requires reliable music equipment, and we are committed to making a difference with our sound. Our partnership with JB Music will greatly enhance Sennheiser's brand recognition and appreciation toward strengthening our
position in the Philippine professional audio solutions segment, Low said. Sennheiser is optimistic his new partnership with JB Music will help further develop its market in the country. By increasing the Filipino sound experience Filipinos can now comfortably walk into one of JB Music stores in person to
check out high quality Sennheiser audio equipment and products including its highly acclaimed Pro Audio Solutions: XS Wireless Digital, Evolution Wireless G4 and Digital 6000. Sennheiser's latest wireless microphone system, XS Wireless Digital is ideal for stage performances, DSLR settings and
musical instrument audio, allowing space for more creativity and higher energy and enabling users to move freely. It eliminates the problem and complexity of wired settings and uses a 2.4 GHz connection to create a wireless peer-to-peer connection by effectively synchronizing the portable transmitter and
receiver. The compact transmitter and receiver can operate for up to five hours with non-removable batteries that are charged using Port. Evolution Wireless G4, the fourth generation Sennheiser's most popular series in the world, has DNA on its predecessors, flexibility, ease of use and reliability.
Featuring more bandwidth than the G3, EWG4's 300 and 500 series can reach up to 88 MHz. High bandwidth benefits for users, especially those in major cities with better benefits for RF audio transmission, despite telecommunication frequency blocks and heavy RF traffic. Humble beginnings of JB Music
and Sports Inc. have gone a long way since it was created in 1974 in Raon, Quiapo. After 45 years, the small music shop has grown, expanding to other areas of the country and branching into other companies, as it risked distributing sporting goods and equipment. Jerico Fernando told reporters his
grandfather started the business when he decided to retire as a trumpet player. Meanwhile, Elizabeth, or Beth, the mother of Jerico, helped her grandfather in her own little way of running the store during her younger years. When Beth married Jerico's father, Jose, they decided to open their own store in
Cubao. And the rest is history, as JB Music and Sports Inc. has grown by 120 dealers across the country and 26 retail stores across the country. We use our 45 years in business to promote branding in the country and provide Filipino customers with the best aftermarket experience we can provide,
Fernando said. In addition, Jerico said, his father (engineer with training) and mother (accountant) persevered in business driven by their passion, learned the ins and out of business and equipped with the values of hard work, austerity and integrity. Integrity.
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